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newsy notes
FROM ANNAPOLIS

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

WEDDING WEDDINGWILL1AMST0N GIRL 
FOUND DEAD IN BED

TAG DAY FOR 
PARADISE SCHOOL

I’llAllLES II. FAY, PROMINENT 
MINING ENGINEER PASSES 

AWAYRuftVe — Amhcrntun Parrott—Connell

Middleton.— A wedding of interest 
| to many in this vicinity took place 
on Wednesday morning last, at the 
home of the bride, when Josephine 
A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Amberman, of Middleton, was united 

j in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
| James Alburn Ruttee, of Bridgetown, 
f Thé ceremony was performed by Rev.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. For-1 
rest Connell,, was the scene of a very | 
pretty wedding, on the morning of 
October the fourteenth. 1925, wnen 
their daughter, Mary Marguerite, be
came the bride of Lindsay Scott Par
rott.of Saskatoon, Sask.

HESSES»} j i

j Deceased Was n Brother of Stipend
iary F, IL Kay, of/ ’I his Town. 

Was n Frequent Visitor and 
Had Many Friends Here.

3$
Community Service—Interesting Con. 

cert.—Miss Florence Ritchie 
•‘Showered/*— Personal 

Items.

Florida Fever tom lag Oil— Evapor
ator Busy.—Social and Per- 

sonal Items.

Miss Mattel tirant Retires apparently 
In Good Health, But Passes 

Away In Sleep.

Proceeds I'sed For Matts and Equip
ment.—S. S. Convention Largely 

Attended.—Rev. W. D. Wil
son Gives Address on 

Temperance and on 
“The Home** at 

Moncton,

1
Stipendiary Magistrate F. R. Fay 

received a notice from the Supt. of Middleton.—Miss Mabel
St. Peter’s Hospital, Albany, New Williamston, was found dead Friday The who was given away by
York, that his brother, Charles H. morning at Melvern Square. She had hvr father. was prettily attired in 
Fay passed away at that institution been keeping house for Abner Phin- l>aie green canton crepe, embroidered

ney for a brief time during the ab-j jn gold, and carried a shower bouquet
maidenhair fern.

Lawrencetown.—Mrs. I. Darling 
and Mrs. A. Ward, have returned to 
town, after spending a few days in 
Xiciaux.

Mrs. John Shaffner is now at her 
home, after spending some weeks in 
Port Williams.

Mrs. Leslie Beals has been in town 
for several days.

Mrs. D. M. Balcom is steadily im
proving. All hope she will be well 
very soon.

Mrs. R. Ritchie spent the week end 
in Kentville.

Mrs. w. Selig is at her home. Mrs. 
Selig spent some weeks in Boston, 
and other places, visiting her chil
dren and friends.

Mrs. Cloury lias gone to Granville 
Ferry, where she will spend a week 
with Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. H. Jefferson has returned to

Grant of
Annapolis Royal.—A most interest

ing concert was given on Friday 
evening at the Baptist Church, by the 
Mission Band, under the direction of 
Mr A. Gibson, and presided over by 
Mrs. W. C. MacPherson. The various 
members of the attractive programmé 

well presented, consisting of the

P. A. Walker, pastor of the United 
Church, in the presence of friends 
and Immediate relatives of both part-

Colonel C. B. Bent and party of 
friends motored to Bear River on the 
11th; inst.

on October 8th.
Mr. Fay was a Mining Engineer, of sence of his wife, and Thursday even-jo( pink rose* and 
>w York, and had been prominent ing retired in apparently good health. The wedding march was played by

In fact, she had spent the evening Injtht bride’s sister. Miss Ruth Connell, 
a neighbor’s house, and had
spoken about feeling ill. When Mr. ftev. Cranswick Joet, D. D., in the

presence of immediate relatives and 
friends.

HT1IE RED BAND on the
The rooms were beautifully decor

ated with autumn leaves, Jem and 
asters, and the bridal party stood 
under an arch of the same.

The bride, who was unattended, 
was gowned in crab apple flat crepe, 
embroidered with oriental blue, and 
finished with hands of black satin. 
She wore a black satin hat, flanged 
with velvet ostrich trimmed, and 
black satin slippers. Her only orn
ament was a string of pearls, and 
she carried a bouq.iet of Ophelia 

The wedding march was 
played by Miss Ruth Mills, of Gran
ville Ferry.

The bride’s travelling costume was 
of castor poiret twill, with a velour 
coat and hat of the same shade.

in the development of many goldMiss Leola Banks left for her 
school at Waldeeok West, on Mon
day.

puncheon Is the pure’user’s The ceremony was performed bymines in Mexico and Arizona, among
st them being the Rio Del Monte, one 
of the best paying gol mines' in the 
United States. Mr. Fay was a fre
quent visitor to our town, where he 
spent his childhood, and many of his 
friends will regret to hear of his 
demise.

were
following:—Hymns by the choir; 
Dialogue in costume -by Mrs. C. Al
len. and the Misses. Annie Longmirc, 
Blanch Harnish, Lilias Dixon, Violet 
Banish, Averti Coombs. Evelyn Har
nish, Daisy Spurr, Ola Harnish, Ella 
Cana va tr. Ruth Carr, Addle Spurr, 
and Muriel Barnjiim; Quartette
'S motinie. Somewhere” by Mrs. Al
len. Miss Annie Longmtre, and the:

guarantee, that It Is the Gen. called this morning therePhin neyMrs. Wentzell and son Frank, of 
Went tells Lake, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. llhodenizer.

no response and on investigationwas
h was found that she had been dead

nine article sold at the 

price as Interior quality moP 

asses. Please give it a trial.**

Immediately after the ceremony, at 
dainty luncheon was served.

Among congratulations received, 
were messages ■ from Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic Tufts, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Cosgrove. St. John, and the 
teaching staff of Mayfair School, 
Saskatoon. o£—w 
had latelx/fieen i

for some time. Dr. Sponagle was 
summoned, and stated that death had 
resulted from heart trouble and high

Mr. Gordon Longley, manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, at Clark’s 
Harbour, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Longley. blood pressure.

Miss Grant is survived by her par
ents and a number of brothers and 
sisters.

-a
On Tuesday afternoon Miss Bell, 

lecturer on Home Economics of the 
Women's Institute, spoke to the 
ladies of the Paradise branch of the 
W. 1., at the home of Mrs. Byron can
t liesley. ’ lll,n'' "'1l m \mI tKroufçli tHis column of your the MONITOR, offering a high grade
ai » * <>sv °l v r ,a visit whenever you go away. Let l 0\v for sale. Still some people even

j on batiu/i > tic i v. < rt n of ar.t us know when you have visitors vet -ik if it pa vs to advertise. 
Immediately after the ceremony .disc school had a 'Tag Day'- and few at your homes. The Monitor will 

was! were the ones wlo escaped being 
! tagged, twenty-two dollars

Personal MentionFRANK OUELI ET
LAAVRF.XI KTOAVN. N. s. rhich. Miss Connell 

a member.
Misses Evelyn and Blanche Harnish; 
EvTcIses and Recitations by Alton 
C mbs. Allan Gibson, Elsie Rawding 
(' fl'OTd Beeler, .Bertha Barnjum,
K i' v Carr, Muriel Barnjutn. Annie 
( mbs, Violet Rawding. Wlletta
T y lor, Eleanor Douglas, Donald
V ’lis, Harold Barnjum. Addle Spurr,
V \ : n Munroe, Kenneth Spurr, Har- 

: Ritchie, and Alice Carr. The
- Her collection, which was taken up 
1 Addle Spurr ami Av« r:l Coombs,! 

: !umted to over eighteen dollars, j 
The Commun!'y Servi* : ’ Oct ’>* r 
- held in the Town . Hall <
-day eveninr. with Rev

Borden, acting as chairman. Rev. A.| 
(" son. of 'he Baptist Church, and

O----------
One of the nicest courtesies you One of our subscribers informs us 

show your friends is let them that he had fifty1 replies to an ad. in
Out of town. guests were Mr. and Annapolis Royal.

Mr. Stephen Jefferson, suffering 
from a severe cold 

Miss Ella Wood, Of Wood’s private 
Mr. and Mrs. Hospital, Port Williams, has passed 

R« v P. It. Hayden, who is a skil-i Janu s w. Connell. of Annapolis Roy- away, after a brief illness. ' Miss
Wood, and her sister. Miss Bessie, 

The bride, who was the recipient j are respected and loved by all their 
•f many beautiful gifts, is followed U> ; patients.

; rather excé< s the record of Mr Av-l her future home, with the good wish ! Mrs. W. Prince and Mrs. Wheelock
have returned from a visit to Bos-

Mrs. .1 Vincent Thompson, Water- 
ville. Kings Co., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Connell. Paradise, Mrs. H. W, Fish, 
Clements va le, . andFORGING AHEAD

a dainty wedding breakfast 
served to the guests.

consider it a courtesy whenever you 
being gjve U8 an jtem Df this kind.

j T’i r- was an exceptionally large! realized. The Section has made sev- Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.
! ; iher of fts of-china, linen, and . eraf additions to the equipment of the _____

More and more cod-liver 
oil is forging ahead as a 
protector and builder of 
health. For more than fifty

ful hbntef,| has -been going into tlv al. X. S. 
Woods « verv season, since 1918. and 

Thiseach year lias secured a moo
fancy articles from friend* of, doom* this year, ihu* making. tbv w Anlhnnv has b,, ri.cent

...... ............
tr I i r'Yarmouth, and will maps, hoards and constructive ma- . visiting her Her Mr W <’ -nd Mis-* Ellen Marshall, left last N” : r ‘- til,< a8<>' *,n< olber P®lnts 1 Tueafliy.

, . n ..... ,vrH, 1<>r ,i,pir xv<irk lhp nils 1 e her 1 1 r', XN ' „ , .. .. »f interest. They will reside in Sask Mrs. p. Whitman mother of Rev.
tbr wv: - D - on ami term 1 for t belt work, and Uu puptis ; Trenholra.--Grand Pre ko in Wolf- x k for Boston Mr. and Mrs. < larkc whimvm l, „• n„> misfbrt.me

X. On I heir r "ira Ue.y will wish to add a "Thank You" to Chose vM1„ Xeadi.„, motoring with them to Yarmouth The "n'’" ' man: l,‘ul “* “‘j*1""™”6
it A Xolah *"■’ R»v. R. I .j ,Mv a, «r: i : n where the «ho are so interest,-,l in the welfare' x| , M,. 0,org, M,.K,or firmer ha* aeeepted a position as! ° . 1? <"l<‘ ,,l“re ot her ribs‘

:,:as .ook par, =» the prayers ar.., „,,Ws „ ln of their schooi w„o.i-.„ k X „ Iho !^ h. ,L—aph, r with ., promit,, n, firm , . „ . Vr*. XU,i,man ha* the best rare and
' .-"ire î'3-..nt. and the pm !»>;., :*e offlee. Mr. anil Mr* Jam.: - have return- .. rro wroe d,v« of Mr id Mr- Tb. two I; tier young ladies have ■ | Am| HîtimPDlHI?^ is doing well.

ier w: -• R"v S J. ... .....»«mte.who, -- ----------- n_-------------  «. fr. m Gla, Bay where :„,y were, / ^ hoZ ................. .he New Raglan-. Baptist. L0C31 nd|ip«llllgb Mr,. V. Young. w,l spend the-wto-
»:tlng as Beetor a, S,. Lukeej «-ailed hy the sudden death o, their. pi,ai train a* nurse- Jus, ------------ ter wtth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

son, Arthur. Much sympathy is felt Marik,,a-I! n  ....... v,ms :«, their d. prrtar . all were: Some •«« -■ ,s .,eo w. mentioned i.lveoen .
'-y «he community for Mr. and Mrs. L. sp,'n„iMS a îew ,,‘i„ at "he, tender,,: an enjov,:.,- surprise party 'he issue, hy the Clergy of the Rural Mrs. b. Primrose and party spent

who ha* bee. '» '"-'r home Mr. and M^ in^is Austin, hy ,h,:r friend.- , ,-v horn- o: Mr '—V « A-UPoik vMidd vton to * .
left lor Mrs. Stewart Ktnley. of the parson- V R |M , - fix,:,. Marshall Weymouth, mvltisivei ,.fo Deanery l ongratuiationa to Mr. and Mrs. A.
,en Cor ' T ” * . •_ ‘ ' ! Parish Magazine, with the Rev. R. A Oickle, on the arrival of a daughter.

Ir. Pretlernk \\t - tt. of Clarenr. Miller re«-lor of Middleton, as gen- Bridge Street, or the Latte, Is in a
was in town ias, week to attend the SMITH’S COVE |^, F,.utor w, sre ln,omed had condition.

tiner.'1 of his meter. Mrs. DeKorest , f|r8t issile was s„ won recelve«l that. The United Church Manse is be-
Miltmry. Mrs. John Berry, of Vlementsvale remained unite :l number In tie. ing painted a light cream color. Mr.

Mr. end Mrs. Rup-r, Wilson and was the guest of her son. William  ̂ h;ld a|| ,ie,r Wise is doing the work, and doing
family Of Berwick, were in town las, Berry, for several days las, week Ha,nil,on kindly under- it well.
week to attend the funeral of the Miss Cent,!, Thomas, let, on Wed- lhe distribution for Bridgetown, Mrs Price and Miss Price were eal-
former s sister. Mr< DeFYtres, Mil- nesday. O«,ober 7,h. lor Milton. ^ e|ther she or Camm 1:n,,erwood. 

i bnry. Queens Co., where, as convenor of lhe
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Moir. of Agricultural .Committee of the Wo- 

Hallfax.. accompaniH by their grand- men s Institute, she lectured at the 
children. Gloria and Kathleen Leslie, public school exhibition, which was 
-spent the week end with their daugh- held on October 8th. On the evening

tv -oryears inch we referred in es of her many friends here.

Scott’s Emulsion *h U. '
Mr K. Stevens xvas in town on

of invigorating cod-liver 
oil, pleasant to take, has 
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages vkj. 
force ahead in health ç:\ 
and strength. Take 
Scott’s Emulsion! .. k
Serf» jit Besme . Toronto. Onl. 25-31

BEAR RIVERC* rcK during the absence of Rev.
T . Mellon. A number of the fav
or comm unity hymns were sung 
wh.h Mrs. Robert Hardwick présid

ât the organ.
Messrs. John and W. If. Harris, J. 

X nd Eric McClafferiy. returned on 
Friday from their hunting trip with 
a fine buck, which they had cap
tured early that morning. They were 
ilv successful in bagging a number 

rartridges.
LeMerl Munroe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace Munroe, of Upper Clem
ents, has joined the staff of the local 
branch of the Royal Rank Of Canada 

Mr. R. S. Miller, and his son. Wil
iam. have rented apartments in Yar

mouth, and Mrs.Miller will join them 
there the first of the month. The 
removal of the family, who have been 
re> ients of Annapolis Royal for over 
thirty years is much regretted, and 
Mrs Miller, who is an active mem
ber of FYirt Anne Chapter I. O. D. E.. 
and a Sunday school teacher of St. 
Luke’s Church, will be missed hy a 
large circle of friend*.

A pleasing function took place on 
Friday evening, when the friends of 
Miss Florence Ritchie, met at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Wentaell, St. 
Anthony’s Street, and ’showered” her 
with a large collection of beautiful 
and useful gifts. Miss Ritchie’s mar
riage takes place on October 22nd, 
after which she will make her home

f

Mr. Lewis Clarke, 
visiting at his home here,

age. Windsor, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph IVmglev.

Mr. George Oormack. of Boston.! 
Mass.. Is spending his vacation at 
the parsonage.

At the Annapolis County S. S. Con
vention held in Lawrencetown, on 

for October 13th. Paradise was well rep
resented. About forty of the children 
under the supervision of their teach- 

together with several of the 
young people being conveyed there in 
large teams, driven by Messrs. Rob
ert and Max Longley. Members of 
the senior classes remained for the

Boston on Friday.
Miss Marjorie MacDormand left for 

Halifax on Monday, where she has 
accepted a position.

Miss Agatha McGinty, of Mill Vil
lage, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burpee Alexander.

Miss Florence Vroom left

:hristmas
TiOTOGRAPHS-

Sit early for your 
Chrirlmas Photograph*
—then you will be sure 
to have them in good 
Season.

lino on friends in Lawrencetown on 
will gladly give (or receive) inform- Friday.
alion regarding lh<- Magazine, and The general health of our town Is

good.

Saekvilie. X. B„ on Tuesday.
Miss Mary Stliis. of Deep Brook.

B. C. <-rs-is visiting her sister. Mrs. take subscriptions. Quite a number 
have already become annual suhscrih-Clarke.

Mr. Lee Rudderliam left for Yar
mouth on Tuesday, where he has ac
cepted a position in a drug store.

Mrs foggins. of Westport, who has evening session. All voted the Ooo- 
1,,-en visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry vention g success and the addresses 

Harris, returned to her home last 
Wednesday.

Miss Bernice
ing staff at Annapolis, spent the week

A valuable property has been par- 
chased in Lawrencetown by an Am
erican lady.

The evaporator Is doing a brisk 
business.

Several comfortable houses are 
empty, and others will soon be in 
the same plight, as soon as the Flor
ida ^fever sets In.

Mrs. J. Patterson’s apartments have 
been taken bv people from Digby.

erstwey
In Kings College Mock Parliament, 

one of our Bridgetown boys. Charles 
LeBrun, received the Cabinet appoint
ment as Minister of Labor and In
dustry.

Among successful deer hunters, we 
understand, are Messrs. J. 1. Foster. 
O. P. Covert.

Mr. Louis Brooks, who has been 
with the Brockway-Smith Corporat
ion for over a year. has. during, that 
time received promotions. A short 
time ago he was appointed foreman 
of the sash room, in which fifty men 
are employed, and has been sent on a 
number of out of town commissions 
by his firm, which is one of the larg
est of its kind in the United States. 
The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Brooke 
and family from Bridgetown was 
much regretted, but their many 
friends here are pleased to learn that 
Mr. Brooks’ services are so highly 
appreciated by his Massachusetts 
employers.

ter. Mrs. Kenneth Leslie.
Mrs. Martin Longmire, of Granville, 

has returned from a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Otis Chute, at 
Aylesford.

Mrs. R. J. Leslie and Mr. and Mrs.

of the same day a reception was held 
in her honor at the home of Professor 
S. D. Merry. Miss Thomas returned 
home on Oct ober 9th.

* V*

given will be very helpful in the next 
years work.

Miss Dorothy Hogge, primary 
teacher, spent the week end In An- 

, napolis. the guest of Miss Whitman.

Oakly Smith was successful in 
getting a deer on Friday morning.

■^25fr<

Smart Eaton, of Woodville, Kings Co. Ortohvr 16th
were guests last week of Mrs Ken- A social was held on Tuesday ev- 
neth Leslie, Granville. ening of last week at the home of

Rev. A. J. Prosser will be engaged Mr. and Mrs. William Berry. Clam 
in Yarmouth and Dighy Counties for chowder, pie and candy were sold 
the remainder ot this month In eon- The proceeds amounted to $13.65. 
nection with the work of the Chil- which will be paid on the parsonage 
dren a Aid Society.

Power, of the teaeh-

"ihTnr Bovlan, of New Ross. Lun-! On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. WII-
son, of Middleton, addressed an aud
ience in the Paradise Baptist Church.ip Remedy

My Di»pt*f *f fbuhiy
p Remedy „ -

*ed to Cure!
Mk end Advice FREE

enburg Co, Is visiting the Misses

”” —£5$:
and ’’The Home” at Moncton, 
showed to ns very clearly oar re
sponsibility in these matters. At the 
dose of his address a unanimous vote

MRS. HARRY F. STRONACH 
RECEIVES

fund. During the evening games and 
Mrs. iRev.l J. H. Freestone arrived ' music were heartily enjoyed by those 

from Yarmouth on Saturday and is present. The next affair will he In 
spending the week here, the guest ot the form ot a community sing, to be 
Mrs. Henry B. Hicks. held in the Temperance Hall, on the

Mr. Reg. Plggott was visiting evening of the 27th of October. Candy, 
friend* In Halifax this week. «tc„ will be for sale and a silver col-

Mr. A. B. Graves, of Kingston Vil- ; lection taken, 
lage. was a guest of the Editor over Home Division met as usual on

ghter. May, enjoyed a car drive to 
Granville Ferry, Friday evening.

Mrs. Watson, ot Vancouver. R. C.. 
who has been the guest of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Howard Cunningham, left tor 
St. John on Tuesday.

Sorry to report Rev. J. W. Smith 
ill at time of writing.

Mrs. Howard Snell and son Ches
ter, left tor Owanlla. Florida, on FM-

Mrs. Harry F. Stronach was “At 
Home" to her friends on October 14th, 
at the home or her mother, Mrs. Will
oughby Anthony.

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed with autumn leaves, cat flowers, 
and potted plants.

The bride, who was dressed In 
white crepe de chene with pearl trim
ming. was assisted In receiving by 
her mother Mrs. Willoughby Anthony, 
dressed in black satin and by Mrs. 
W. N. Stronach. mother of the groom, 
dressed In grey messoline silk.

Miss Frances Anthony, sister pt 
the bride greeted the guests st the 
door.

He •u
was given in favor of the continuance 
and enforcement of the "Prohibition

UNITED. >29 Caitaw toe .Tbnmto

Act."
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Morse and fam

ily and Miss Marlon Morse, spent 
Wednesday in Dighy.

Mrs. A. P. Boehner and daughter, 
j Kathleen, spent a few days last week 
at Lower Granyille, visiting relatives. 
They were later Joined by Mr. Boeh
ner Miss Alma Shaw, Mr. Leslie Pot
ter and Mr. Irving Ltltlewood. the 
party returning '« Paradise on the 
ljtth Inst.

Mrs. Edith Jackson and two sons. 
George and Lawrence, spent the week 
end with Mrs; Christopher Jackson.

Iin Boston.
Mr. sod Mrs. Fred Contint* are re

viving congratulations, on th-e ar
rival of a little daughter.

Mr Reginald Buckler of the Rail- 
v-ay Mail Service, with his family 

xpor-ta to move to Halifax next week. 
Roth Mr. and Mrs. Buckler are nat
ives of Annapolis Royal, and their 
’-'T»art«ru. with their bright little 
family, is a source of deep regret.

Mr. J. Herbert Howard, of Newport. 
R. I. is a guest at the home of h > 
ancle, «-Councillor. A G. Herbert,

M; --rs Waller and Charles Buck- 
former veil-known

the week end. Wednesday evening, October 14th, but 
Mrs. John Ross Is visiting friends j with a better attendance than has

been had for some time. Everyone 
. Mr Douglas Gaul <T*ent the week seemed to be in good spirits and a

j very pleasant and profitable evening 
was spent hy all present. The officers 

i for the present quarter were installed 
and other business transacted. Plans

(ANTED. day.
in Middleton this weekMrs. Jennie Manner* ot l»eep 

Brook, was a guest of her daughter/ 
Miss Neva Marsters. during ChanUu- 
qna entertainment.

Flora Purdy Is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Har-

.end at Aylesford. A very delightful surprise was 
given Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Roop on 
Friday evening. October 9th. when 
about thirty-five of their friends 
gathered to celebrate their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary, 
enjoyable evening was spent in games

Mr. Fted pesner, of Belleisle se
cured a fine moose at the first of the 
season and also shot a large buck 
last week. The Editor and family 
enjoyed a fine large steak from the 
latter and apprécia'- Mr. Gesner’s 
kindly courtesy.

Mrs.utter n higher *1 the 
•» been for years. are being made for a Hallow e’en 

social, the proceeds of which are to 
he used towards repairing the hall.
No! only was the attendance and 
social spirit of the evening far above 
the average, but the financial side 

< was encouraging in the extreme. The 
officers for the present quarter are 
as follows:

W. PT—Mrs. George Winchester.
W. A —Mrs. S J. Smith 
F. S.—Frances J. Austin.
Treas.—A, J. Cornwall.
Chap—I. W. Wilson.
R. S.—Mr«. Dean Clayton.
A. R. S —Greta MacGregor.
Con.—Mrs. Spurgeon Weir.
Asst. Con.—Stella Weir.

1 L S.—Dean E. Clarion.
O. S.—John Marshall.
P. W. P.—Stella Woodman.
Pianist—Greta MacGregor.
Worthy Patron—Hilda Winchester.
Next Sunday evening, in the ab-

" sence of our pastor. Rev. Frank 
Smith, the pulpit of the Baptist
Church will be filled by a risiting •'cession and It is the intention to every Wednesday afternoon till tor*

'have a filing party. |tiu - notice. _ ^ _

ris. Miss Gladys Crowell ushered the 
A very guests from the parlor to the diningO

WEST PARADISEe benefit of this— room, where dainty refreshment* 
mas:,-. They were presented with | were served by Miss Mary Miller, 

a silver «asserolé and a sum of money Miss Carrfe R.,(?ee Miss Anna Mar- 
aiso a bouquet of roses and. ferns.• sha|, and Miss Louise Troop. Mrs. 
After this dainty refreshments were E Hal| an<| 
served. The party broke up by sing- poared. and 
ing Auld Lang Syne.—Acadian.

.

Miss Mary Varner «pent the week 
South Williamston. guest of

lore a pound butter fat 
i delivered during the 
ce ot First tirade (that 
o cents a pound butter

r. M Boston.
nts of Annapolis County, hare 

been spending a short vacation here.
(Continued on Page Five!

end at 
Miss Eileen Shankel.

Frank Poole, who has been 
Windsor and

Mrs. W. R. Miller 
Mrs. Herbert HicksMrs

visilint relative* at 
Wolfville. bas returned to her home.

Miss Myrtle Daniels is spending 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. H. 
F. Wheelor k. Clarence.

Mrs I-alia Spurr. of Deep Brook, 
ne Xnetof** e** | j, visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. K Morse.
Fnnv-iwo members of our Sunday 

School attended the S. S. Convention 
at Lawrynoetown. Monday, October 

Having St'2- of oar enrol
ment. which is fifty, present at the 
Convention, we were able to win the 
banner tor a second year. Tie S. S 
Is very grateful to Mrs. W. X. Long- 
ley and Miss Alma Shaw, who thru 
the use of their cars, enabled such 

her to attead the Cto- 
aad thus win the banner.

9btv7t ropics served the ices.
On Tuesday. November 3rd. at S, About one hundred and sixty cail- 

p.m., the ladies of the Rink Commit- ers were received, 
lee hold a ."Bridge” and Auction 45’» The following day Mrs. Stronach 
-in the Haggle» Block. A cordial I again received at her home. Gieir- 
wetcome is extended to all.. Tickets :>urnie Farm. Clarence.
.'4c. Refreshments will be served. Miss Ena Higgins daintily dressed 

! The proceeds go to the Rink J*und. ! in pink voile, greeted the guests. 
30-l.tr. Miss Ada Munro and Miss Frances

Middleton G. W. V. A. and ex-1 Anthony served, and Mrs. W. R. Mil- 
service men will hold a parade and Ier poured.
Memorial Service on Sunday. K«r. < ---------------- ®
6th, at 3 pan. All returned men in As Thursday afternoon. October 29 
vicinity une invited to be present and th. has been proclaimed a holiday, the 
will meet at the American House, stores in town will be op* Wednee- 
Mlddletoe, at 2 pin. A band will in .lay afternoon, and commencing with 
all probability be secured tor the the month ot November, will be

-1
6TW f I SPLIT I nVIKTlSLlFATS

THIS ISSUE

III rtmmtes ef ropy 1er nd*. MUST 
to In by IÎ

of Everybodys longue.jlid-bits on the ^ip
VeL 3. >«. IX Bride*l-wu. Ill T. 2I>T_ l«5 UKEnd get the big price.

Joseph
Murray.

and it is perhaps the only 
thing I sell about which I 
have received n> - .^plaint 
at some time or other.”CREAMERY

X MS.
Wiener* 
Team IWpfcP 
Ihnbj'i 12th.

Groceries. Meets. Confect
ionery. New Glasgow, says j 
in a recent letter: "I have I F™ <*” have wedding and~*~d i zsrszr.-su-Ls
from your cake. It has ar- i with al 
rived ia perfect condition

By allowing thro# «lays.* ton.XU.
Motor U%.r«

type KrtspL

iter’s” Job Dept id poste, or orna-
ited

ia Urge nUi.
A. Ti *

*(,
> nee*—4et

'i

:I.#I••
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